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SOCIETY IN HIE GATE ClU.

The Social Season Fully Ended and the
Oartain Rung Down , ,

CREIGHTON'S' COMMENCEMENT.

The Pleasing -Vet Mysterious
Prophecy of s Prominent So-

ciety
¬

Critic Cuplil nt ilia
Summer KcHortn.

Society In Umnlin.
The fiocml suiison in Omaha has closed ,

jrct whllu the curtain has bucn rundownt-
huro will bo enacted on the boards LMch

week , even dunnc Iho warmest of the
hcatrd turm , sonic very pleasant events

The event of the past week was the
Croighton college exercises , which ,

though not strictly social , drew out the
cllto of the city to a very pleasant social
as well as literary event. The entire at-

tention
¬

of the beaux and belles Is now at-

tracted
¬

to the summer resorts , where
they will soon be Idling away the happy
moments of their lives. It is said by n
lady who has attained quite n
reputation as n connoisseur in-

eoclal matters that not only will
Omaha bo more largely represented at
summer resorts this season than ever be-

fore
¬

, but that in her opinion Cupid will
perform mat-y antics startling to many
deeply interested people of Iho (Jalc-
Cily. . It is not surprising of course that
Cupid should gel iu his work wilh n will ,

in poetic nooks , but the mysterious
prophecy of ono who is regarded as a
well informed and observing social critic ,

will warrant Omaha society In preparing
for several surprises and a number of-

wcddinirs in high life , when the whirl is-

resumed. . In saying adieu to llio season ,
disinterested persons may bid Iho lilllo
manipulator of hearts Clod-spued , and
cherish Iho hope lhat his aim will bo
sure and swift and hta targets chosen
with wisdom from on high-

.Crclaliton

.

CnlloKO Kxcrclso" .

The ninth annual commencement of-

Crcightou college look place Thursday
evening , and was n brilliant and con-
spicuous

¬

event in Omaha's collegiate and
social annals. Every inch of available
space in Exorcise hall of the college
building was occupied by the smiling
nnd expcctanl friends of Iho ambitious
young students. The hall was beauti-
fully

¬

and becomingly dccoralcd , espe-
cially

¬
the stage , which was festooned

with flairs and flowers. On the right of
the platform wns a portrailurc of the Into
Edward Creighton , the founder of Iho
college , and on the loft his wife , Mrs.
Mary L. Creighlon , while immediately
in Iho rear of the platform wnsi-
x Inrco and excellently executed
painting of the Right Kov. liishop James
O'Connor , U.D. Atnoue Iho distinguished
persons present were : ( lovernor JohnM.-
Thns'or

.
, lion. John A. Creighton , Kov.

John Jcnncllc , Kov. McDonald , Rev.
Ryan , of Columbus , Kov. Colniori , secre-
tary

¬

to bisiion , Kov. Choka , Kev. Coop-
mane , S. J. Wilboos. The evening exer-
cises

¬

wcro inaugurated by a charmingly
rendered overture , "Tho Tourist , " by U-

.Schlepporeli
.

, at the hands of Professor
S. Iloll'tnnnn's admirableorchestra. .

The programme , as outlined in n previ-
ous

¬

issue of the BKK , was well rendered
throughout. Governor John M. Thayer
presented the medals to the pupils , nnd-
nflor parlaking of an excellent lunch m-
Iho college rooms the guests dispersed.-

IT
.

is n fact , however , much it may sur-
prise

¬

the nverugo being , that newspaper-
men do get we'nry. Tne caiwo of this is-

diillcult lo account for. All they have lo-

de the entire year is lo hang around ns
listless ornaments of nowsunuer ollices.
What litllo news they secure comes to
them wilhout an effort on their part , and
in npplo pie order for the intelligent com-
positor

¬

and Iho erilicnl reader. The en-
tire make-up of Iho sheet upon which they
prclond lo labor Is duo to some unknown
power which throws things together in n
readable shape without an effort. Por-
Imps the fact may bo accounted for by
the reflection that the only men rcnlly
iltted for positions in the sanctum nre-
in olhor business entirely foreign to that
of news gathering nnd consent
on all occasions to honor
different journals with produc-
tions

¬

of their pens. Of course these
productions are prima facia good matter
nnd in ship-shape for Iho printer. Aside
from these contribulions there is little
else published in Iho daily press , and as-
n consequence the men who draw sal-
aries

¬

on Iho various journals of Omnhn ,
nro litllo moro than luxuries to their
ollices. However , with all their idle-
ness

¬

nnd continual rest they will got
tired , nnd as the boated lor in comes on-
in full force the youne men's fancy light-
ly

¬

turns to Ihoughts of rest.
The salary of the Omaha newspaper-

man is not much if not enormous , nut it
may ns well bo understood right hero
that it Incks a good deal of being enor-
mous.

¬

.

The largo salaries which they draw ,
nnd for wnich they have liltlo or no use
save to pay out on permanent lonns rs
soon ns drawn , does not quite cnnblo
newspaper men to take the extended
pleasure trips their fancy would suggest-

.in
.

candor , however , the past year has
boon a'busy ono for the knichls of Iho-
Fubor iu Ihis city. Generally the sum-
mer hns known no rest to thorn , but It is
said that during this season many of-

Omaha's wcnry journalists will really hie
themselves to health and rest giving re-
treats

¬

where they will sccuro a well
earned season of relief.-

AT

.

TIIK club rooms of the Omnhn Wheel
club Thursday night occurred the annual
"smoko" of that organization , a number
of visiting wheelmen and friends being
present. Vocal selections wore rendered
by a quartette from the Apollo club and
the Omaha Mandolin club. Messrs. Ott-
nnd liner nave several recitations and
songs , nnd Mr. Alfred Mcinborg instru-
mental

¬

selections nnd Iho evening nnssod-
pleasantly. . The club Is prospering finan-
cially

¬

and fust increasing in membership
live now members having just been ad-
milted , making n total of forty nctivo-
members. .

*
TllCllSDAV AFTERNOON nt 3 O'clock n

largo number of members of the Omaha
Gun club , attended the weekly meet-
ing

¬
at the range , and enjoyed the

special programme which wns prepared
The day was delightful. Among the
visitors being n number of lending so-
ciety

¬

ladies of the city.
*

ON NKXT Wednesday evening there
will bo an ice cream festival and literary
oiiitirtainmont given in St. Pliilomonn's
hall for the benefit ot the literary society
of the parish. An entertaining pro-
giammo

-

has been prepared , nnd special
features will bo introduced to make the
festival n success.

*
TllUIISDAY KVKNINO a few Of thfl

friends of ex-United States Dislrict At-
torney

¬

E. M. llarllctt assembled at the
district attorney's olllco nnd presented
the retiring official with n handsome
gold-hcudud cuno. Quito n little social
followedin which all cujoyed themselves
greatly.

*

TIIK niYsici.vNs of the homeopathic
faith were royally entertained Thursday
fivcning by Dr. W. II. llanchct nl his
ollices in the building. An ele-
gant

¬

lunch wns spread by Malduff, to
which all the M. U.'tf did full justice.-

FimiAY

.

KVKNINU the M. K. church ot
South Oiuuhtv wns packed to witness a

' 1r

musical nnd literary entertainment. The
large ntullcnco was highly pleased nt the
excellence of Iho performance. Several
of llio young were roundly
encored. A neat stun was realized from
the entertainment by the church nnd
similar performances will be introduced
every fortnight during the summer ,

Miss Lion : IlAitrsTr.il entertained a
number of her young filumls at her par ¬

ents' residence , 40'J North Fourteenth
street , on Saturday Junc oth , Iho occa-
sion

¬
being her foulrocnlh birthday.

Those present were the Misses Phllho
Swift , Mntnlo Magranc , Daisy Mans ,
Olova 1'ella , Hallio Hurdln , Delia Jones ,

Mny Lawrence , Katie Schrclncr , Fannie
Davenport , Came Althuus. Cora Long ,

Dwyer. Lavurno Clark , Maggie
Mc'klrnm , Mania Hume , Junniii Kaiser
M'usa Meadtmbcr , Nellie Johnson , Kthc-
Morrison , Clara Crelgliton , Alieo duly ,

Saclle'.Beun , of St. Joseph , Mo. ; Jessie
Dyrno , Lottie Vincent , Mnsteis Kd Gross-
man , Harold Copolami , Ucorgo IIcss ,
Clalen Goodrich , Ray Counsman , Ross
Dalloy , Sum Redman , Wlllio llaskoll ,
James Stephenson , Franeko Detweiler ,

diaries Dutweilcr , Carl Larson. A
pleasant time was spent by the little
folks ,

OP Tin : gentlemen of Omaha who at-
tended

¬

the Roynl Lrgion nnniverssry
meeting at Fort Lcnvenworth last week
wcro : W. F. licchel , General trederiuk ,

Irank Moorcs , William Wallace. Lieu-
tenant

¬

Hurrell , Dr. Peabody , J. S. France ,
J. S. Clarkson , Major J. Morris Drown
and John R. Manchester.-

Ox

.

TUESDAY evening the Sunday
school parlors at Trinity were thrown
open for a delightful concert given for
the benefit of the piano fund. The pro
gramme was well rendered throughout.
Miss Mcrkcll sang Tosto's "Forever and
Forever , " MM. Daldrlgu sang Haydn's
"With Venture Clad , " Sirs. Cotton , Mr.-
D.

.
. U. Young , Mr. Wilkins and Mr.

John P. Williams also added much to the
entertainment. Miss Mabel Fonda gave
three recitations. Mrs. lialdrigc , nee
Ida 1'ricu , of Chicago , sang for the first
time in Omaha , and was well received.

NEXT THUHSDAY evening , at the I'csi-
leneo

-

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Colpctzcr ,
vill be given a music-ale for the benefit
if the organ fund of the First Congrcga-
ional

-

church. On this occasion Mrs.-
lymiin

.

will appear hero for thn first time
vhilo llio Lotus Glue club will aid in-
naking the programme attractive. The
ollowing is the programme :

Quartelto."Harkl the Trumpet" . . . . Duck
Lotus Glee Club.

Baritone Solo."Lo Nom du Marie".Gounod-
Mr.. Young-

.Duct."Una
.

Nolle in Vonzla".Lucinlonl-
Mrs.

!

. Lyiiian and Mr. lirlglmm.
Tenor Solo..Swedish Ulril Song..Soederbcrg

Mr. Uilgham.-
Duut.

.
. . . .1 Pescaton Gabussl-

Mr.. Young nnd Mr. Hriijlia-
m.Quarlctlo."ilarkl

.
1 Dear a Voice"

College Glee
Lotus ( lloo Club.

Soprano bolo.Qul la Voce ( I l'urllanlUcllinl-
Mrs.

)
. Lyman.-

IJnrltono
.

Solo "Kven'liravest Heart" (Faust )
Gounod-

Mr.. Young.
Tenor Solo , "The Snow Lies White" Sullivan

Mr. Itrlcham.-
uai

.
) tette. . . .Dnnubu Klver Arranged

Lolus Glee Club.
** #

THE co.MMENcnMr.NT exercises of Iho-
Vcadcmy of Iho Sacred Heart took place
L'uesday before , of course , only a hin-
ted

¬

audience. The honors bestowed
wore as follows : A gold medal and
i laurel crown on Misses Clara Creighton ,
tVddio Dabcock , Dello Jones nnd S.
'
..owe , who have just completed
ho course of studies in the

academy. Four gold medals were
awarded , one for chrisllan doctrine , pre-
sented

¬

by the IU. Kev. Bishop O'Connor ,
was won by Miss Ciara Creighton ; an-
other

¬

, for the best English essay , to Miss
Addle Dabcock ; a third , for ladylike de-
portment

¬
, fell to Miss Dello Jones , of

seward , Neb. , and a fourth , for music ,
o Miss Loretta Dcllorto , of Omaha. Miss
Jreighton read Iho valcdiclory , "Tho
Secret of the Rocks. " At the close the
[It. Rev. Dishqp O'Connor addressed the
rraduatcs.-

TIIK

.

SEVENTH birtlulay of Master Dar-
roll Regan was celebrated Saturday of-

ast weelc at his parents' residence by a
juvenile party.

*
A NOVEL departure m social circles the

past week wns the dog-cart procession
introduced by the juvenile members of-

society. . The Misses Emily Wakcloy ,
.Daisy Doauo and Lyn Curtis led the line ,

whlcli was graced with twenty-live earls
each drawn by a pony. The feature will
likely become a permanent one.

*
THE TtntNEus will give a picnic July

24 at Rural park , Livingstone Heights.
The spot is a beautiful ono , has a pretty
lake , and a dancing pavilion for the ac-
commodation

¬

of twelve sets. The picnic
promises to bo ono of the greatest affairs
of the kind givcu in this vicinity.-

QOITE

.

A little party left Saturday of
last week for Now York and on yester-
day

¬

sailed on the Aurania for Liverpool.-
A

.
general tour ot the continent will bo

made by the party. The party consisted
of Mrs. Wood and Miss Minnie Wood.-
Mrs.

.
. L. S. Stevens , of Salt Lake ; Mrs. M.-

C.
.

. Underwood , of Jersey City ; Colonel
W. W. Wilson , of Lincoln ; Major and
Mrs. McDonald , of Lcavenworth , and
Mrs. Annie Murray , of Denver.

TUESDAY NIGHT , at Fort Omaha , Lieu-
tenants

¬

Wright , Tousloy , Wilson and
Earlu gava a hop at the otlicers' club
rooms. An enjoyable time was had by
all present , among whomwcro the fol-
lowing

¬

: General and Mrs. Whcuton ,

Colonel and Mrs. Fletcher , Dr. and Mrs.
Drown. Captain and Mrs. Mills , Captain ,
Mrs. and Miss Dcmpsey , Captain Ames ,

thn Misses Satlcrlhwailo , Captain and
Mrs. Keller, Miss Lo Daron , Lieutenant
and MM. Powell , Lieutenant and Mrs.
Turner , Colonel and Mrs. Egbert , Mrs ,
Larson , Mrs. Porter , Mrs. Satterlhwailo ,
Misses Miskio , Kenzio , Woolworth , Hong-
land , Doardman , Dorlin , Chambers , Wil-
son

¬
, Mcl'arlin , McClintick , Dobbington ,

Messrs. Wyman , Gould , Coughlln , Mor-
, Wilson. Morford , VOSB. Patrick ,

Bin , liutlcr , Lieutenant Konzie and
daughter.

THE ST. PAUL is a now organization
composed of members of the Episcopal
church living in the neighborhood of-

Thirtysecond and California streets. The
following otlicers have been appointed
by the bishop : Mr. Willis M. Yntes , war-
den

¬

; Mr. George Hammond , secretary ;

Mrs. Jeanette Robinson , treasurer.-

ON

.

MONDAY , at Mercer park , the Swed-
ish

¬

mission church will give a picnic.
Refreshments will bo furnished free of-
charge. . A program of music and ad-
dresses

¬

will bo rendered.-

Mu.

.

*
. R. C. WAYLANI > . of South Omaha ,

was married to Miss Rena Anderson , ot
Kansas City , at Council Dlutl's , yester-
day.

¬

.
** *

A NUMnEn of our social swells will
camp out for two weeks in lonls on Iho
banks of Ihe Manawn iu a short timo.

Personal * .
Robert Avcray , U. S. A. is in the city.
Judge J. D. Darnes , of Ponca. is in the

city.
Isaac U. liromleo of Doston , is in the

city.

Rabbi Uenson and family are at Cam-
den

-
, Ark.

Mayor A. J. Sawyer of Lhucon is in
the city.-

Mr.
.

. John C. Droxcl , of Pupillion. Nob. ,
is in tlieclty.

Air. J. II. Hazlctt , of Cedar Rapids , is-

at the Arcade.-
Mr.

.

. Henry Torpin. of Fremont , was In
town Friday.

Miss Grace McManus is at her homo at
the Paxtori.

Miss Laura Cornell is visiting in the
Hawkeye state.

Miss May Clark left Wednesday for a
visit in Michigan.

Miss May Diindy and Gcrtruik Clarke
are at Ft. Lcaveuworth.

Congressman James Laird was in the
city last week.-

lion.
.

. Charles II. VanWyck was In the
city the past week.-

Mrs.
.

. G. Warren of Philadelphia is a
guest at the Paxlon.-

Air.
.

. and Airs. C. M. Slcbbins. of Fre-
mont

¬

, are in the city.-
Air.

.

. E. E. Thompson and wife of Full-
crton

-

, are in Iho cily.
Judge McCulIoch made a flying visit to

Illinois tint past week.-
Airs.

.

. F. E. Mix , of Aurora , 111. , is in-
.he city visiting friends.-

Air.
.

. T. AL Hull , of Lincoln , Nob. , Is
topping nt Iho Paxlon ,

Air. L. C , Hill , of Plaltsmouth , Neb. , Is-

visiling Omaha friends.-
Air.

.

. W. Wardsworlh and wife of Daven-
port

¬

, la. , are in the cily.-
Air.

.
. C. L. Cady and wife of Howton ,

were in Omaha , Wednesday.
fudge J. H. Broady , of Beatrice , was

n town Thursday morning.
Judge N. S. llarwood , of Lincoln ,

topped at the Paxton Friday.-
Gcorgo

.

E. Derrington , of Falls Cily ,
,vns at Iho Millard Thursday.-

Airs.
.

. Judge Hriggs will arrive in
Omaha from Hot Springs today.-

Air.
.

. W. A- Paxton , jr. , has returned
ionic from his school at Raclno.-

Air.
.

. and Airs. J. D. Morse went cast
on Hie Burlington Friday evening.-

Mr.
.

. L. L. Lady and wife , of Slaunton ,

Neb. , are stopping at the Millard.-
Air.

.

. and Airs. D. P. Rolfo , of Nebraska
Hy , are the guests of Airs. Heth.-
Aliss

.

Jennie Aloorc , of Chicago , is visit-
n

-

Aliss Alorse , at 1721 Dodge struol.-
Airs.

.

. Alinnio Vail , of Wymoro , Neb. , is-

u Iho cily on a visit to her parents.-
Air.

.

. and Airs. O. W. MIntza , of Salem
Jily , Idaho , arc visiling in this city.-

Air.
.

. and Airs. William Wadsworlh , of
Davenport , arc guests at tlio Paxton.-

Hon.
.

. John L. Alcans , ex-mayor of-

Jrand Island , was in the city Friday.-
Air.

.

. C. W. Alitzer and family of Salmon
Jity. Idaho , arc registered In tlio city.-

Aliss
.

Lamplicrc , of Now York , is visit-
ng

-
her friend , Aliss Dewey , in this city.-

Air.
.

. S. T. Caldwell. the state oil in-

spector
¬

, was at the Alillard , Wednesday.
Frank Victor of Hastings , Neb. , is

registered at the Alillard for a few days'-
stay. .

Miss Alieo Ilitto , of Cedar Rapids , is-

Iho guest of Aliss Fauulo Arnold , in Ihis-
cily. .

Will S. Jay , Iho "Topics" man of the
Lincoln Journal , was at the Arcade Fri ¬

day.Rev.
. Knox P. Taylor , state Sunday

school evangelist ot Illinois , is in the
city.Air.

. H. M. Alears and Aliss Lulu Alcars ,

of Porn , Nob. , wcro iu the city last
week.-

Air.
.

. C. E. Davis and wife of Kansas
'ily arrived Friday for a brief visit lo

Omaha.-
AI.

.

. Cudahy , n prominent member of
the Chicago board of trade , is at the
Paxlon.-

Air.
.

. and Airs. William Pore and Aliss
Reefer , of Pillsburg , are guests at llio-
Alillard. .

K. U. Armour , of Iho firm of Armour
& Co. , of Kansas Cily , was at the Paxton
Friday.-

Aliss
.

Alinnio Thomas loft Wednesday
night for a month's visit iu Denver and
Salt Lake.

Alexander Gunthor and E. C. Spauld-
ing

-

of Albion aio in the cily on a-

Hying Tisit.
John Francis , assislant passenger

agent of the H. & AL , loft Friday lor
Spirit Lako.-

Aliss
.

Jennie Stewart , of DCS Alomcs , Is
visiting Airs. D. C. O'Rcgan , 1318 south
Tenth street.-

Air.
.

. E. L. Alcrritt , of Springfield , 111. ,
was Iho guest of Dr. S. D. Alerccr during
the past week.-

Aliss
.

Alabel Halcombo will spend the
summer with her friend , Miss Thrall ,

near Detroit.-
Alessrs.

.

. C. E. Yatcs , C. Thompson and
J. D. Doly , of Lincoln , were at the Alil ¬

lard Thursday.-
Alessors.

.

. Hecknell and John H. Roe of
Kearney , Nob. , are making a short so-

journ
¬

in the city.-
Aliss

.

Alamio Shears loft Friday even-
ing for Rochester , N. Y. , where she will
spend Iho summe , .

Aliss Mellina Butterfiold , late of
Hastings , will organize u class m china
painting in this oily.

General and Airs. Dandy , having sold
their residence on Park avenue , have
laken rooms at the Millard.-

Air.
.

. C. C. Higgins , who is at present a
resident of Columbus. O. , is iu the cily
visiting rclatvcs and friends.-

J.
.

. H. Alaxlield , D.D. , and family , have
gone to Noligh , whore the doctor doliv-
crs the Fourth of July oration.-

Aliss
.

Laura Graham , of South Omaha ,

left Saturday morning for a week's visit
among friends at Oakland , la.-

Aliss
.

II. Jennie Boyd , of Alonmouth ,
111. , Is visiting her brother , Rev, . J. N.
Boyd , at 020 South Ninoteenlh.-

Air.
.

. and Airs. G. AI. Darrow , Airs-
.Swopc

.

, and Airs. W. L. Parrolto have
gone to Rosebud Agency , D. T.

Miss B. Tatnm , who has been
spending some time iu Omaha , has re-
turned

¬

lo her home in Chicago.-
S.

.

. R. Callaway , lalo general manager
of the Union Pacific road , will sail from
Now YorK for Europe July 9-

.Airs.

.

. W. F. Vaill , of Wymoro , Neb. , is-

on a visit lo her parents , Air. and Airs
John Heth , at 1015 Webster street.

Charles Sherman.head clerk In Kuhn's
pharmacy , has returned after a four
weeks' pleasant visit to California.-

Air.
.

. James Landen , of Springfield
Mass. , '.a the guest of Air. George II
Shipman , C30 South Sovonleenlh street.-

Aliss
.

Alabel Orchard has returnee
from Cincinnati , whore she has been at-
tending the Mt. Auburn seminary in thai
city.Airs.

. S. R. Callaway left Friday night
for Chicago , where she will meet Mr-
Callaway and proceed thence to New
York.-

Air.
.

. George W. Hawko , of Nebraska
City , and U. W. Conklin , of North Platte
registered at the Paxton Thursday after
noon.-

Aliss
.

Jcnnio House , who has been at-

tending the Now England eonservalorj-
of music , has relumed to her homo iu
this city.

Lieutenant George T. Hartlctl , Thin
artillery , and wife are in the city on n
visit to Colonel C. Al. Terrell , M05 Sher-
man avenue.-

Dr.
.

. W. C. Spaulding has returned from
Chicago , where he has been spending
two months with the eminent surgeon
Dr. C. Fenger.-

Air.
.

. W. I) . Aload has returned from a
thirty days' vacation in the cast. His
family will not return until tlio ho
weather is over.-

Mr.
.

. Thomas Barboau , of Minneapo.is
is In the city on his return from a trip tt-
Iho

<

far west. Ho U visiting Airs. James
I. Woodward.-

Airs.
.

. Garlichs and Aliss Alary Garhchs
mother and sister ol Mrs. A. M. Yates

ailed Saturday on the steamer Wester-
and for Europe.-

W.

.

. W. Rcss , Schuylor ; D. W. Aloflatt ,
5ordon ; W. J. Crane , Arlington ; and J.
i. Aleans of Grand Island , registered at-
he Millard , Thursday.-

Airs.
.

. H. L. Limmfelt and children left
on the Alissoun Pncific train on Thurs-
lay to spend the luminer in and about
lolllngsburg , Blair county , Pa.-

Air.
.

. Charles A. Raymond , formerly
business manager of tlio Denver Tribune
and now of tlio firm of Potter , Raymond
V; Co. , of Dourer is in the city.-

Airs.
.

. Lewis M.'Millard , mother of the
lev. II. 11. Alillard , accompanied by her

sister , Airs. R. A , Longwoll , both of Now
York , are In the city visiling Iho pastor.-

Airs.
.

. Adolph Meyer and son have gone
0 Spiril Lake , la. , wlioro they will spend

some weeks. They will bo joined by Air.
Meyer , and subsequonlly visit Aliiiuo-
onka.

-

. ,

Mr. Fred E. Winning , of the Pacific
Express company , left Friday evening
or a month's vacation In California. Ho

will visit the principal pleasure resorts of-

he Pacific coast before his return.
Judge D. H. Littler of the Pacilic roads

nvesliiralion commission , was joined
icro Wednesday by Airs. Lilllcr and
heir son Slcphen , who will accompany
ilm to San Francisco.-

Air.
.

. L. P. AlcCarty , of San Francisco ,

edilorof tlio Annual Statislician , who
las been In Omaha for several days on-
nisiness connected with his publication ,
eft Wednesday evening for Chicago.
Thursday evening David Jamieson and

Rov. J. N. Hoyd left for the east. Air.
Boyd will lill Kev. T. C. Hall's pulpit for

1 couple of Sundays in Chicago. The
'orner will go to spend the summer in tlio
Adirondack !) .

Air. Will Popploton , who graduated
Wednesday at Harvard college is ox-

octed
-

> to arrive homo this week , accom-
iwnied

-

by Mrs. Poppleton and Aliss Alary
I'oppleton. Thn lattorhas been alteud-
ing

-

school in Connecticut.-
C.

.

. A. Sherwood , propriolor of the
Callaway Slandard , is in the city with Ids
brido. The marriage was solemnized at
Nebraska Cily by Iho Rov. 11. C. Crane ,

if Iho llilsldo church , al Iho homo of Iho-
brideAliss FaiinioShupp , on Juno 29.

Art NotcH.
The art display at the academy of the

Saercd Heart last Tuesday , was a credit
lo lhat institution. Among Iho oil paint-
ings

¬
were the following :

Charity Babcock Italian Boy , Girl at
the Spring , Breton Girl , Tropical Scene ,

Harbor by Moonlight , Landscape and
Swiss Scenes.

Nora OttisRoses and Azaleas , Falls
of the Kluno.

Hello Jones Evening Prayer , Hey with
Pippins , Geraniums , Vases , Tropical
Scone , Alilkiug Girl , Azaleas ami Con ¬
volvulus.

Sallie Lowe Shepherd Hey , Alcdoa ,

Alargueritc , Donkey in llio Slablo , Azal-
eas

¬

and Convolvulus , Uirds in Reeds and
in Ferns.

Clara AlcParlin Flower painting , six
pieces.-

Aland
.

Williams The Castle on the
Lako. i

A number of crayon sketches were
produced , as follows :

Old Castle , Belle Jones.-
In

.
the Streel , Alorning , Gabrielle Ale-

Noill.
-

.

In the IlarboriGabriollp AIcNeill.
Diana , Eleanor AlcParlin.
Thoughts of Home , Clara AlcParlin.
Italian Dog , Mary Bedford.
Girl , Water Carrier , Eleanor McParlin.
Breton Peasant Girl , Mary Bedford.
Little Fred , Alary, Eubank.
Landscapes , Ella Crecdon.-
Aliss

.

Helen Snowdon has in Hospo's
window a crayon of Edith , Iho liltlo
daughter of Airs. MoKcnsin. Tlio sketch
is an excellent one' , and a credit to the
you.ig artist.

BEATS ENOCH ARDEN.-

A

.

True Story of Love , Separation , Itc-
AfnrringG

-

and n Flnnl Itnunlon.
From the Pittsburg Dispatch : The fol-

lowing
¬

story from life , which decidedly
discounts the romance of Enoch Arden ,
was completely corroborated in the West
End last evening : Years ago , in the min-
ing

¬

town of Ponte Pool , nestling among
the mountains of the coast of Wales ,
Georco Poland and Alary Davis wore
married amid the great rejoicings of
their many friends. AH things at first
conspired to make their wedded life a
happy one , and as the years passed by
children blessed their humble homo.
Poland had risen and became an en-
gineer

¬

at one of llio mines , and Airs.Poland
was llio landlady of a counlry inn. Po-
land's

¬

work necessitated his absence from
home several nights iu the week. A do-

mestic
¬

servant led the husband after ono
of his departures to doubt his wife's-
fidelity. . Ills pride being injured , and ,

being a quick tempered man , ho up ¬

braided Airs. Poland. She in turn an-
swered

¬

him hastily , and he , in the heat
of Ills passion cast her oft'. Rushing out
of the house he never rested" until on-
board n steamer bound for America.-

Ho
.

came to Pittsburg and obtained
work in ono of tlio coal mines near the
cily. There he worked steadily and en-
deavored

¬

to forget the woman of whom
he believed that she had wronged him in
far oil'Wales. After being in America n
few months ho received a loiter from a
friend in his old home , which stated that
his wife was ill.and would never recover.-

In
.

1801 Poland mot Airs. Alary Simp-
son

¬

, a widow who kept a boarding
house at Uanksville , and , being informed
that his wife was dead , ho proposed and
was accepted by the widow as her hus-
band.

¬

. They weroquietly married , which
was not generally known to their friends ,
and their married life passed without se-

rious disturbance until 1885 , when they
were separated iu a romantic way.

Ono summer day , two vcars ago. a-

traveltired litllo lady walked into the
"Old Slono Tavern , " on Iho Washing-
Ion plko , and , with a pronounced Welsh
accent , asked whore Georero Poland re-
sided.

¬

. The proprietor jokingly asked
her if she was his wife , bho replied that
she was with such seriousness that the
host determined to send for Poland , as he
was a particular friend of his. The long
separated couple mot in the dining room
room of the hotel , whore the proprietor
left them to tell their stories.-

Airs.
.

. Poland then explained that after
a few years of toil and strucrglo wilhout
success , she determined to como to Amer-
ica

¬

and find her husband. Drifting to-
Wilkcsbarro , Pa. , her sons obtained work
in the mines , and were doing well. Of
Poland she hoard nothing until two years
ago , when a family from Pittsburg moved
to WilKesbarre , and told the woman
whore her hnsbandjwas. She came on to
this city , and found him married to an-
olhor

-

woman. He had little to say but
she determined'lo Jbavo him to enjoy his
second wedded experience , and in his
company returned to Wilkosbarro.

Poland came buck-to this city , but did
not live with the second wife , who soon
afterward fell ill and died it is said ,
from the resiUt ot brooding over the
great crime she thought she had coin-
milled.

-
. Poland-boarded wilh the two

children of his second wife , but later ho
furnished a house of his own and had his
daughter keep house for him , until sev-
eral

¬

weeks ago , when dho left him.
Deserted by his'former friends , old and

partially blind from the result of an acci ¬

dent , ho , upon the advice of a friend ,
wrote to his lirst wife , begged her for-
giveness

¬

for the wrong ho had done her ,
and pleaded with her to come back to
him. She consented , and arrived iu
town last Tuesday.

The old couple (Poland being now over
70 years of ago , and Airs. Poland a few
years younger) wore seen last evening ,
wending their way to a grocery store to-
te lay in a stock o'f provisions , as happy
as any young married couple just begin-
ning

¬
life tooguther.

CARELESS BANK EXAMINERS

Eow Some of the Government Investigators
Neglect the People's Interests.

NATIONAL SYSTEM DEFECTS ,

How Dnnk Olllolnls Arc Given n Hint
of Approaching Invcatlcntlotts-

Kxniiilncrs Who llnvo "Pulls"
Some Interesting Points.-

"A.'MnN.

.

' . Y. Commercial Advertiser :

Allow mo spnco for n few remarks nilcnt
the editorial "Do Hunk Examiners Em-
niuino

-

? " printed In your paper last Fri¬
day. Tlio discussion of this subject is-

llmcly ami necessary , and should result
in jreat good to the national bunking
system , as well as to the country at
largo-

."Do
.

Hank Examiners Examine ? " Nol
their examinations , as a rule , are inado-
in : i most perfunctory manner , as would
appear from the perusal of their reports
to the comptroller. Hut those reports are

scaled book to the public. In several
instances , within my own knowledge ,

justice was defeated by tlio comptroller's
refusal to permit any examination of the
reports liled in his olllco , whether mtido-
by his examiners or by bank oflicors.
As n result , incompetent , if not
venal , persons were continued
as examiners , and dishonest bank
ollicurs were allowed to prolong their pec-
ulations till concealment was no longer
possible. The most striking illustrations
of this truth , in recent years , are the Me-

chanics' National and the First National
banks of 'Newark , N. J. ; the Pacilic Na-
tional

¬

bank , of Hoston. Mass. ; the Marino
National and Second National banks of
this city ; and the Fidelity National bank ,
of Cincinnati , O. Competent and honest ,

examination of these corporations would
have saved for their stockholders and
creditors millions of dollars. More than
this , it would have exposed the methods
of thodihhoncst orticials , and consigned
thorn to prison before they hail made
much progress in their thelts.-

U'oro
.

the examiners in tlio cases cited
removed ? No ; they were continued in-
ollieo to tlio injury of the service and the
discredit of the national bank system.

Regarding the appointment of exam-
iners

¬

, the United States revised statutes
(title Ixxii. , ch.1 , sec. 5'JIO ) provides
among oilier things , as follows :

"The comptroller of the currencywith
the anproval of the secretary of the

*treasury , shall , as often as shall bo
deemed necessary or proper , appoint a
suitable person or persons to make an
examination of the all'airs of every bank-
ing

¬

association , who shall iiavn power to
make a thorough examination into all
the affairs of tic! association , and , in
doing so , to examine any of the oilicors
and agents thereof on oath , and shall
make a full and detailed report of the
condition of the association to the comp ¬

troller. "
BANK B-XVMINKKS WHO IIAVK "I'L'U.S. '

It cannot bo denied thai many "suita-
ble

¬

persons" have been appointed exam-
Miers

-

, out far too often , in llio past , the
o.xiiminor owed his appointment to polit-
cal "pulls , " family inllueneo , or
favoritism on the part of the
Comptroller. It is needless to add that
Such an appointee is sure to bo a sycoph-
ftnl

-

, who knows enough to adapt himself
''o the business of his chief. If , there¬
fore , tlio comptroller is weak , incompo-
' ! tit or venal , what can bo expected of
Ins subordinates ? A case in point occurs
to mo.

The cashier of a bank in n neighboring
stale , t>y bad investments and general
mismanagement , lost about one-half its
capital slock. Then ho was allowed to
resign , but he soon turned np as a na-
tional

¬

bank examiner. His antecedents
and lack of training and experience dis-
qualified

¬

him for siich an ollicc , which is
more responsible than that of cashinr or
president in any financial institution.
Bill by reason of some mysterious influ-
ence

¬

lie was appointed and became a
prime favorite of the department by
toadying to his chief. It is such persons
as this who justify your statement tliut-
"it has como to bo customary for the gov-
ernment

¬

examiners to givn bank olllcials
two or Ihreo clays beforehand a quiet
notification of their intended visit" lo the
end that "mailers at the bank" may bo-

"arranged in proper fashion. " Doubtless
Ihis conduces , as you say , "to the popu-
larity of the bank examiners , " but at
what a fearful cost to slockholdors and
creditors is seen in the failures above
noted and many others that could bo
added to the list.

BANK OFFICKKS AUE GIVEN A HINT.
Those not fully informed on the subject

will probably treat as a newspaper mylh
your statement lhat bunK examiners giyo-
to bank olllcers a quiet , limply hint as to
approaching examinations. All the same
the statement is true : and that such hints
are sometimes necessary and valuable to
the oflicors is conclusively proven by the
quotations given below from letters of the
president of a nalioivil bank , in high
credit , lo one of his directors : "It is-
absolulcly necessary that your account
be made good eiiher to-day or to-morrow
without fall , as 1 am apprehensive that
tlio V. P. is hooping track of it , although
holias said nothing to mo about it. lint
don't lot anything prevcnl its being made
good before Wednestny morning. '

A week later came this epistle : "I
have been looking for you all day. You
said lhat you would como down witli that
letter from , and that you were cer-
tain

¬

of chock this morning. Your over-
draft

¬
has boon increased by the payment

of the draft a few days ago , and noth-
ing

¬

is done , as promised. What is the
niatlor ?"

Three days aflcrward came Iho follow-
ing

¬

: "I did not put the overdraft book
on the directors' tableycrtorday morning ,

as requested or rather suggested by
last week , for Iho reason of Iho over-
draft

¬

in vour account , and I cannot un-
derstand"

¬
why you do not make your ac-

count good. It docs not seem possible
that you cannot sell for spot cash either

stock or bond * enough lo makn
your account good. If you say that you
cannot and want mo lo Iry I will do it-
.My

.

first thought would bo lo go lo
and ask him for an oiler on bonds.
and I would accent any oiler at 50 per-
cent or belter. The overdraft miisl bo
made good and Iho account must bo kepi
good. I will not for any personal ad-
vantage

¬

bo a party to a continued viola-
tion of the bank rules. 1'lcaso lot mo
know at once what is to bu douo. "

I happen lo know that the "overdraft"
referred to was only Iho "laii end , " so to
speak , of an overdraft which amounted
to more than 20 per cent of llio bank's-
capital. . And ils prcsidnut allowed ithis-
to bo done in furtherance of a doubtful
bi'sincss venture , from which ho and his
co-direclorscxpcclcdlo realize largo per-
sonal

¬

prollls. Hy "kilo flying" and
false entries Iho matter was concealed
from the directors , as a whole , and all
others not immediately interested.-

In
.

this case the president and director
aforesaid clearly violated Iho law and ,
had the bank examiner been equal to his
duties and fearlessly discharged ihcm.lio
certainly would have unearthed this
fraudulent transaction and brought the
guilty parties to justice ,

WHAT SAVES Till : HANKS.
That more banks have not been wrecked

is duo rather to ttio honesty of their di-

rectors
¬

and otliccrs than to government
supervision. Fortunately oflicors and di-

rectors
¬

like those referred to above arc
xceptional. It is llio duly of Iho exam-

iner
¬

lo ferret them out and lay bare their
methods , and lliu law confers upon thorn
the power to do so "to make a thorough
examination Into all the nfluirs of thu as*

sooiation , and , In doing so , to .oxamlno
any of the olllccrs and agents thereof on-
oiith. . " If this law wcro enforced bank
failures , llko angel vlsils , would bo "fow
and far between. " Hut its enforcement
would doubtless dclract from the "popu-
larity

¬

of the examiners. "
The examination farce should bo

slopped , cither by abolishing it alto-
collier , or by employing as examiners
men ot recognized fitness. Ability , expo-
pcrlcnoo

-

, Integrity and indopondcnco
should determine every appointment.
The right mini can bo had. but not at the
rate of compensation fixed by law.

There are other abuses in the adminis-
tration

¬

of tlio iiationul currency laws
which require attention. Hut il would
bo n waste of words to discuss them until
the comptroller's department is thor-
oughly

¬

overhauled and put upon n sound
business basis. Tlio present Incumbent
Is an Improvement on his immediate
predecessors ; but tlio old , secretive , star
chamber methods continue. Tlio rec-
ords

¬

of Iho department should at once bo-

tluown open to the public ; then Iho
newspaper press will have n chance lo
expose , before il is leo late , the evil
practices of bank oHIcers who stand in
need of friendly hints from examiners.

Therefore , I say , lurn upon Iho comp-
Irollor's

-

ollicolho inlolligeneo and energy
which characleri7.es Iho Commercial Ad-
vertiser

¬

in all mailers of Ihis kind , and
tlio "Examiner" aim so will speedily dis-
appear.

¬

. In my opinion ,; lliero is no
greater service you can render 10 the
public.

THE RA1LWAI TIME TABLES ,

OMAHA.
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mDRS.S.&D.DAVIESON

1707 Olive St , St. Louis Mo-

.Of
.

ths Mis&oiiri Stale Mufcnni of Anatomy ,
St. Louis , Mo. , University College Hospi-
tal

¬

, London , Gicsen , Germany and New
York. Having devoted their attention
SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT

OF

an-

dDISEASES ,

More especially thse arising from impru-
dence

¬

, all ho suffering to correspond
without delay. Diseases of infection uncl
contagion cured safely and * pccdily with-
out

¬

detention liom business , and without
the use of dangerous drugs. Pa-
tients

¬

whose cades have been neglccteJ ,
badly trealed or pronounced incurable ,
should not fail to write us concerning their
symptoms- All letters receive immediate
attention

JUST PUBLISHED.
And will be mailed FREE to any addre-
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp. "Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and
Physical Exhaustion ," to which is added an-
"Essay on Marriage , ' with important chap
ters on Diseases of ihe Reproductive Or-
gans , Ihe whole forming a valuable me J leal
treatise which should be read by all young
men. Addrefs ,

DR8. 8. & D. DAVIESON ,
1707 Olive St.St. Louis , M-

o.VARtCOCELE

.

w ,
ciiboicurrd. No ! !illudiuKiiorcluinpa'iisdd.
Adil. V. 0 , Supply Co. UgjJSi tt. J.ouls , Uo.

A. S. CHURCHILL ,

820 South 15th street , Omaha-

.SLABAUOH

.

& LANE ,

Room 25 , Paxton Itlork , Omaha-

.W

.

", J. CONNEIiIi ,

813 South 14th Strccl.-

L.

.

. D. HOLME9 ,

.A-ttsrzioy at XJCVT.V ,
HoomH , Ktvnror IllockOpposite I'o tofflc0.-

PHYSICIANS.

.

.

DR. EMMA J. DAVIE3 ,

Room 302 N. Kith st. , Onaha. Ollicc hour*_ 0 lo 11 a.m. , 2 to 4 p.m.-

DR.

.

. ELEANOR STALLAR1) DAILEY ,

Residence. 605 } N. I7th St.-

O.

.
"

. S. HOFFMAN , M. D. ,
3liyslclcvrL and. ,
Office , N-W Cor. 14th nnd Douglas.
Office Telephone 403 ; Res Telephone , 4)5-

JOS.

)

. W. lIAHNSDALTj , A. M. , if. I).
Siwchttlst.-

Siirtfcon
.

nd Gimr.cologlst ,
omce Hour" , lotn 12-2 to 4-7 toy.-

omcC.lOOTlIimuril
.

utrcet , Omahii-

.W.

.

. J. OALBRAITH ,

Siorc-con and. 3Kyalclan ,
Office , N-W Cor 14th and Douglas st.
Office Telephone , 465 ; Res Telephone , 808-

.JAS.

.

'
. H. PEABODY , M. D.

Itosldonro , No. 1107 .Tones street. Olllco , With.
null lllocK. Tulcphonu , rusulouco 1 > , olllco
512.

R. W. CONNELL , M. D.

Office , 313 S. 14th st. Telephone , 589.-

J.

.

. V. CORNISH M. D.

PHYSICIAN flSURGEOflC-

or. . 20th and Lc-itfe Sis.
FINE JOB PRINTIN-

G.RKIS

.

PiuvriNCJ co. ,

Printers , Book Binders
And Dlank book Manufacturers. Noi.-

10P3.14th
.

street. Omnhn.Ncb. .I.F. Fiilrllo , Super *

Intendnnt Illmlorr. Tulopkoiio No. oJ-

LEDUCATIONAL -

ALBANY LAW SCHOOL ,

Tlilrty-oovcnth yenrtieirliiB Sept. Oth , 1887.
For clrculais or special Inroriniitlon aiMrosi

Horace ! : . Smith. IL. 1) . Donn. Albany , N. Y *
'

SGMERVSLLE SCHOOL
roit voux IAI > IEK.-

ST.
.

. CLAIH , SUCH.-
Tlireo

.
couripK of stu Jy. T.ii rou line In every da *

tmlmcnt. Uul lliiK < cliunntl ? fiirnliiliiul. lluated-
wlihstoim. . I.Uhtcil with am. Wnlpr from St. Cl lr
Itlvcr. tiiiperlnr Ui1vantni2O4 In tutislc tintl nrt , Ad*

dross for circular. SOMBIIVII.I.U HCIIOOI. ,

ft , Clulr , Mich.

EVELYN COLLEGE.
For young women , Princeton , N. J.
Prospectus , fullparticulars , sent on ap-

plicatonto ] . H , M Elvaine.

Kt.PHl A SEMINAHV
rent YOUNG I.ADIUS.IUJS North ntonaatI'-

hllnilolplilii. . 17th year bojrlns Sept. 2lBt , 1SST.

Addicts Miss It. K. .HJnKlNS , Principal ,
who refers liy special pormlsslou to-

Mr. . nnil MiH.Jolin N. Jowutt , 1

Mr. . uiul Mis. 1'lilllp 1) . Armour , > Chicago.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Ilornco F. Walto , )

ROSE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE.
TERRE HAUTE. IND. I A School ot Engineering !
Well cnJowcil well caulrr'1'' iicptirtmvnti of Mpch-
.niilcalanil

.
ClrllKnalnrcrlng. iicctrlollj-'hcrfilntrr.:

aiul Ilr wliiK. KxIPimlteMiiT" nnil Imlior.itqrloi. '
PerCatnluftucililrc.nT.( . 0. MKNMiNIIAIiL; , 1'ro *.

L. J. MAKKS& Co.
Grain and Provision Commis-

sion
¬

Merchants ,

JO and Avenue.
drain nnil Provisions bought and sold on nrirtfln-

on
-

thoCMcnira Hoard nf Trmlo. < 'orre.i | cm lonc §oillcltccl. l > :illjror wcckljr nmrkct Inter nc-nt nn appli-
cation

¬
, llclorfiico Corn Kichimgu limit , Chicag-

o.BICJIAIID

.

EBU1TT , M. R. C. V. S. ,

Veterinary Surgeon-
Graduate of the Royal College of Vctcr

nary Surgeons , -London , England.-

Onice
.

, Benham's Stable , 118 North 10th"
Street , Omah-

a.ON

.

30 DAYS' TRIAL :.- THIS NEW
ELASTIC TRUSS'

'llu a ) 'n l dint-rent from all
others. In run iilmpo. with B lf-
.tuljustlnir

.
Ilalllncrnter.iulftpt *

Itiilf tu nil panltiont oC th
body whllnlhe ball In the cop_ _ -.ujr' ' presses hack " IntM *Hf luat as a person

does with the finger. Wiiif light iirci uroMi.U i-

nUliOitMnccarcly iWj ami nleM.aml a rulIrM cnr*
certain. It U ouy , ditrtblo anil rhenp. h nt l r mall. OW-

eulanitriie.
>

. II LKSTOi TUtBJ CO. , ttlcaj*. W. ' .

J. B. HAYNES' '

OFKI-
GIALSTENOGKAPHEfi

-

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.-
Oniuhii

.

, Nebraska.-

On

.-

ir nt ,- TDtnt on IT ) wtiitM In town lot

Vfe have handled your climrii for moro than
15 years. Your "Tnnslll's I'unch" Is the best
evilhiK nnd inon popular nlcklo we have
poll ) and lit still our lendlnir So clgor.-
JNO.

.
. li. I OHTEII & To. , Driictrlei' . '.{ ncUford , II

IDDBEK , R. W. TANSILL & CO. ,

II. K.

Funeral Director & Embahner-
Ml N. ICtUSt. Teloptionti Ko.l >

DREXEL & MATiX,
Successors lo Jno , Ci. Jacobs ,

VXDJERTAKEItSA.-
M > KMU.IL.MKK.S.-

At
.

the olditund 1407 Farnura st. Onlerfi
bytuu] rauh solinllcit mt promptly at
UmUiUo. T sl phoue N . W.


